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ABSTRACT

Taudaciyhis pleiouc sp. no\ . is described Iroin Kroombit l ops, near Gladstone,

soutiiear.itrn Oucensland. 1[ is itiosE closely relaied lo the cryptic species T. Uemi (from

mideasiern Queensland) and T. rheophtius (from nonheastem Queensland).

INTRODUCTION
Myobairachici Irogs of the genu.s Tandactyius

Straughan and Lcc occur in association with

upland and moniane rainforests of eastern

Queensland (Liem and Hosmer 197J. higram

1980). Two spedes (7. rheophiius and T,

acutirostris) are found in northeastern

Queensland and TWO(7". eungellensis m\d T. Uemi)

in mideasTern Queensland. The remaining species,

T. diurnus , is known from the Blackall,

CononpJ^lR and D'Agiiilar Ranges near Brisbane

(Czfiehura d 9W, 1984, Ingram 1 980) in

southeastern Queensland.

During the December 1 983 Queensland

Naturalists Club annual campoui held at

Kroorabjt Tops (24=^27', 150^26'), near

Gladstone, frog calls, resembling those of some
species of Taudficiyius , were heard in rainforest

at the headwaters of Kroombit Creek. A single

Specimen of one of these fro^s was hirer obtained.

Subsequent visits to this area resuhed in the

collection ol further speci<)V*ji* Of this taxon

along with InfQrmatipn cpnc^nai^^ its natural

history. ExadiTnacibn x)t ibesc spedrtiens

established that the Kroombit Tops frog

represented a previously undescribed s.pecies of

Taiidaciyius, which is 1±ie suisject^of. the ftJliowiiig

contiibution.

Kfe^sttremeats arbm mjlUnt^tr^^^d ratios are

expressed as percentages. Abbreviations follow

Liem and Ingram (1977) and Ingram (1980). All

specimens are held in the Queendiand Museum
(QM) herpetological collection,

Tay^actyliis pleione sp. novi

XPigsl, 4, Plate!)

Material Examined
Holotyph: .142392, adult female, headwaters

Kroombit Creek, Kroombit Tops via Calliope (24'27',

150^26'), coll. G.B Montciih. 6-10 February, 1984.

pARATVi'ts: J42137, same locality as holotype, coll.

G.B. Momeith, 11 December, 1983; J42388-91, same
data as holotype (J423904 pleared sp9cia]^};.i4^2273f

.

WilaQD, 23 February 1^.

Ij||tiiij3;if^h$ble T; iSurnus and T.

eUn^eitenSls by v^ry small' di^cs on fingers and

toes; from T. aculirnsths by the absence of

dorsolateral skin folds and snout shape in profile

(rounded vs wed^e-shaped); from T. rheophiius

by less robust build (HW/SVJ- 31-34 W37-42),

absence of a continuous d&rk lateral band from

the eye to groin and snout shape in profile

(rounded vs vertical)^ from T. Uemi by rounded

rather than acuminate head shape wheii Viewed

frpm ai}ovei. r^iaS^v^y d^per and blun(^r snout

prbfile wrsfopifis* ^omewh^t ptfmtted prdfil? of

Uemi ,
grey or bluish grey ground colouration vs

grey-brown or light to dark brown dorsal ground
colour, broad interorbital bar of more-or-less

uniform width in T, pfeione (not triangular-

^aped j^ikI iividfi^t along midhnc) a]i4 dack-er,

titore iiitehSe ventral pigmeatat^Op '
VS' ^eam

ventral surface with variafefe afm6uiW^ of light

brown speckling. Ingram (1980) reports that some
T. Uemi may possess intense brown speckHng

VeWially . however comparison of t hese

indfviduals with specirqem of pi^orte , tevfials

tTiat thts spete^g iit^. I^iisumb £)^4h^
even the palest vqntral spepkUng of T. pfeione

specimens.

Description of Holotype

SVL 28.5, TL 13.8, TL/SVL. 53, HW9.6»
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HW/SVL 34, ED 3.3. ED/HW34, EN 2.2, IN
3.3, EN/IN 67.

Dorsal aspect of head rounded; snout profile

bluni, rounded and bareiy overlapping lower jaw.

Loreal Tegiou filojpjngv C*iittai§ rostral is 4i?tt^ct>

rounded, curved bet^ett eVe and nan>, then

smoothly converging anteriorly to form a

rounded snout. Pupil horizontal. oval.

Tympanum concealed. Tongue hinged in front,

more or lesii oval in sh^ipe, but slightly wider

postwtertf . '^^bnienne teetB i£tsstA\ fin^oft

cylindrical not webTjcd.^lighfljrpcpanded distally.

length from shortest to longest 1-2-4-3. Large

rounded tubercles at base of fingers; outer palmar

tubercle rounded, slightly larger than oval inner

palmar tubercle. Toes not webbed but distinctly

fringed W4lb sUgbJt cU^eJ^^n^ian; le^b af .toes

ftM Shortest to Wngest 1-2-5-3-4. tow rotindted

tubercle'^ at base of toes with smaller tubercles

distally on third, fourth and fifth toes; a small

oval inner metatarsal tubercle. Skin smooth.

Cloaca! openlii^ directed posteriorl^r Skt n^dlfivd

of thighs.

Dorsal grooAd cdldoi grey witti small patches

sufftisfoii lartW'ddrsally* A "broadZ-eiirVed bfeck

interorbital bar of more or less uniform width

directed posteriorly. A blackish *X'-shaped

marking over shoulder region. Paired, irregular^

elongated dark patches over inguui^l Tegiou

direoti^ ^soth^what anteriorly towards niidli^.

Two prominent Crossbars and sev^' tet ^bt
prominent crossbars on front and flindlmibs

respectively, paler less defined greyish crossbars

may be placed betMeen these. Fingers and toes

barred with grey. Lateral surfaces greyish brpWft!

a dark;, line frjQm ioreai region throi^ aUd
enclosing tympahmn then curving dtJwriwiafdis

forward of hind limb. Side of face darker grey.

Short dark bar above forelimb which may contact

Fig t: Taudactylus pleione. A, Ddt^ ^Qsw including Aremral sspeA of hind fddt; B>. Lacerat id&n h^ad;

Ventral ^bpect of han4.
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another dark bar which commences in the axillary

region, this latter bar narrows posteriorly and

continues dorsolalerally to the knee. Posterior

surface of thighs dirty yellow, barred and

speckled whh brown. Ventral surface dirty cream

extensively mottled and speckled with grey

brown.

Description of Paratypes

SVL 24.8-26.4 (N 7, mean 25.9), TL 12.4-13.8

(N 7, mean 13.1), TL/SVL 49-53 (N 7, mean 51),

HW7.7-8.6 (N 7, mean 8.5), HW/SVL31-34 (N

7, mean 33), ED 3.0-3.4 (N 7, mean 3.2),

ED/HW34-4 (N 7, mean 38). EN 1.8-2.1 (N 7,

mean 1.9), IN 2.8-3.4 (N 7, mean 3.1), EN/IN
56-75 (N 7, mean 62).

Dorsal colouration greyish (or even somewhat
bluish-grey) with markings similar to the

holotype. The interorbital bar is prominent in all

specimens, although it may be curved or straight

and is of more or less uniform width. In darker

specimens the shoulder markings may be less

prominent than either the interorbital bar or

inguinal blotches; the shape of the shoulder

marking is variable, forming either two triangles

(apices directed towards midline), an hourglass or

'X'-shaped marking but is never continuous with

the interorbital bar. The inguinal markings also

variable in size. Lateral markings similar to

holotype, except that the short bar located above

the forelimb may become enclosed by the

posterior marking. The dark marking which

passes through side of face to tympanum is never

continuous with the posterior band commencing

at the forelimb. All specimens with dense brown

or greyish brown mottling and speckling on
ventral surfaces, in some specimens there is

evidence of pale medial stripe in the throat region.

Vocal sacs present in males. Nasal bones

narrow, widely separated not contacting either

maxillary or sphenethmoid; frontoparietal

fontanelle moderately large with posterior

expansion (Fig. lA), zygomatic rami of

squamosal longer than otic rami; omosiernum

present; sternum rounded; terminal phalanges T-

shaped.

Habitat
Rocky streams and their environs in montane

rainforest or rainforest/wet sclerophyll forest

transition. Usually found around or under rocks

near permanent or semi-permaneni pools and

running water. Also may be encountered in leaf-

litter nearby.

Distribution

Known only from the headwaters of Kroombit

Creek, Kroombit Tops, SE.Q. (Fig. 4).

Field Notes
During periods of low activity, these frogs

shelter deep within rock crevices, under large

boulders or within rock piles in the vicinity of
permanent pools or running water. Their presence

at these times may only be indicated by occasional

calls.

Activity seems to be initialed by the first heavy

falls of rain during the spring-summer period.

When active these frogs may also be found in

leaf-Utter or under stones along the watercourses

where ephemeral pools and soaks form. Males

call during the day and well into the evening and

early night. Calling is most intense during early

evening. The mininum distance between calling

males is about 1 .5 metres. There was little activity

noted during the December 1983 visit to the area.

Most activity seems to have occurred in early

February (when the holotype, a gravid female was
collected). By late February, activity seems to

have declined, certainly no females were

encountered although males were still calling. No
basking or obvious diurnal behaviour was

recorded. Synchronosympatric species, Litoria

barhngtonensis, Adelotus brevis and Mixophyes
fasciolatus.

Call
The following description is based on a

recording made at Kroombit Tops on 23 February

1984. To the ear, the call consists of a series of

rapidly repeated metallic 'links' which are given

at regular intervals. Each series of 'links' may
consist of 2-14 separate notes (usually 8-10). The
interval between notes slows towards the end of a

series, being most conspicuous when a large series

of 'links' is given. Each series may last from 2-4

seconds and is repeated at intervals from 3-10

seconds. Captive specimens held in plastic bags

have also been heard making a short 'click'

resembling a call of Pseudophryne major.

Etymology
Named for Pleione, mother of the Pleiades in

Greek mythology. The star Pleione is thought to

be the 'missing' bright star of the Pleiades cluster

(Clark 1983).

Comments
Discovery of T. pleione in the northern part of

southeastern Queensland raised questions

concerning the identity of a specimen assigned to

T. acutirostris which was collected at

Mundubbera (25°31, 151°18'). This specimen

(British Museum [Natural History] 1938.7.2.1.)

was first reported by Parker (1940). Although

Liem and Hosmer (1973) did not examine this

specimen, they report that an examination of the
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specimen at the Brlsush Museum indicated 'that

the specimen ties Vfiih^i^arostris better than with

^e;r three ta^^ r^QOgnized here' (Gracdispn

in tkm and-Hostner W3, p, 450).

Examination of this specimen was warranted in

view of the proximity of Kroombit Tops to

Mundubbera. BMNHI938.7.2.J. is badly faded

and in poor coo^tiQiii liow€ver it is ^^learl^ not

assignabtfr ta K /ft^ibn^. 'the MimfluWera
Taudactylus is distinguisliahle by virtue of the

following fcuiurcs; small kjc^ discs, evidence of a

dorsolateral skinfold, presence of dark ventral

markings most prominent beiow the throat*

presence qX an 3ppan%nt1y corapiete dark lati^aSI

band, indicatiQii eFaiisfle: j)atetPJA>itaL Clr

triangle, blunt snout iMhen vk^d fttmt above
(shape in profile no longer discernable), dark

pigment along posterior surface of thighs and a

high EN/IN ratio (136 vs 62 in T. pleione i

Cposequ^tly« the earlier {incision (Li^ni aii4

Hostner 1973) C6 ^asdgtr S^kkett ti> 7*.

tmcutitostris is upheld.

7^ acutirostris is presently only known lo occur

in norrheastern Q)ueen,sland between Mt Hartley

and Tally I alls (Ingram 1980). This species has

not been collected in the rainforests between Tully

Falls an4 MunduE^e/a (e^„ Ca^dwel} {Unge —
Kit Spec, Mt Elliot, dlarlce Ranger —Eiingella,

Conway Rangje). Apart from BMNH1938.7.2.1.

there have been no other collection of T.

aaitimslris from southern OuccIl^land- Attempts

by Liem and Hosmer to obtam ^pecinK^ns Of
T^aciylus in the Mundubbera area gir^fV^

unsuccessful (Lietn and HdStxter 19^) ^hscf^^X
subsequent investigations.

All species of Taudaciyh/s are found in

association with \\'aiercourses in upland (above

300 nia.s.l.j rainlorest (Liem and Sosmer
lAgram 1980. herein)i. in «patia$t» Uie
Mundubbera area support^ lini^ itti^pt^F

v^g^tatioUr apart frdm some patct^s of {try

^vinescrnb', and is of low relief, most of the area

is less than 200 m a.s.I. The absence of further

coUectiosis^oi' T. -ttwirostris. ftofn ^iMn4v[b.t>eI:^

and ite aa&uitdl^ or baSft^Kert bdlcfttethat

tiieproMo^nce ofBMISfH 1^3^.7.2.1; is in crrbt.

RgfcATlONSHiPS

Jogtwi: {i9^ reOPmziEid two, sister grOttps*

^itblit the fiientis Tmdaciyfus —tfie T: dfurrtris

complex {T. diumus and T. ei4ngel/ensis ) and the

7. acutirostris complex {T acutirostris, T.

rheophiius, T. lierni ). C ompanion of T. pleione

with its congener^ using the chaxacter states

employed by Mgranv (0/7. cit, ) clearly establishes

T. pleione as a member of the T. acutirostris

complex. Recognition of T. pleione as a member
of this species complex necessitates a/te^piaisal:

of inira-group relationships.

In terms of behaVlo^f^ tbe iinD&t ab^f^
member of tbe ^9i(iNfiir^ oomi^l^ is 7!

lia0n^fr&Mit\f* T^m spedes^ tn cbmroan vkh
tQethfa^^ of ihe T, diumus complex, engages in

conspicuous diumal and basking acTi\ity. In

contrast T. rhcopiiilus, T. /ietni and T. pleione dv^

all cryptic and rather crepuscular jn their acjivjty.

T (^tiUf^tris also differs from the Other three

species in external morphotogy (wedge-shaped

snout in profile, rather narrow snout and
presence of dorsolateral skin folds) and

osteology, particularl> of the skull and pectoral

girdle fTaftfe I). Furthermore, 7". itCttHrosfris is

unique aitipn&U Taudaciyius spp. in its

pcMs^^tr bf an elongate sternum (Fig. 2D),

jgpesence of coccygeal tubercles and dorsolateral

skinfolds. In contrast, differences in behaviour

and skeletal fciiturcs between T. rheophiius, T.

iierrti and T- pleione ^re slight- Cproparativc tiata.

on the sketetoni v^ere obtained m>m1Ly^h
(1971), Liem and Hosmer (1973). Incram (1980)

and inspecdon of cleared specimens of T. lienii

(QM J32618) and T. ptekMe (QM J42390).

Table lrCc3MPA*tSdN*SKtLEtAt,Fto\Tbji£^VrtTHiN Tiir 7 u./>4<^£.^;4dmto73e/sCOA^b6ki^

.Character rheapttilus-Jiemi-pieione

frOntoiArietal foaiaoetle dfstinctposterior expansion

(Fig. 2A)
posterior expansion weak

or absent {Fig. 2B)

ctondhipiL of sternum rounded (Fig. 2C) elongate {Tig, 20}

nmdhioit qI squamosaT

^.^yiiUmaiibtA0u»

pQStf rior braa41> ^Kpanded jiQslerjor oarmwly

b. akittflDf process of
titu! raititm

long, pointed (Ftg.^£> short, pDinied (Fig. 2F)
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pioL 3t RekftonshfeS of th? gpcctes of faa^at^^ius, <&
diurnus, E T". eugeilensis, A 7". acuiir$siris^ R 7t

rheophiius, L T. liemh P 7". pleione ).

T T
Fio. 7: Selected skeletal features of 'Tpudactylus spp.

A-B, dorsal view qf fronta] region of skull. C-D,
pectoral gridle. E-F* squamosal. (Scale equals one

raillimelre : abbreviations: fT — frontoparietal

fonianelle, s —Siel-fium, a —antenor process of otic

ramub. p —posterior of tygomatk ramus). See text

foT esplanaiion.

lnyi'eW45f^h^ differences, it is suggested that

two- jpdinpJeJ(e8 shotild l?e xec;ogiii?e,d tQ

«cccmimodate the fou?- species. The first cotnplex,

tlie T. acutirostris complex, is composed of only

T. acutiroslris while the second, the T. rheophilus

complex, is composed of the three cryptic species

(J. rhepphiluSj T. liemi ^d T, pleione ). The
initfa-BC?teric relationships of TaudaCt^ins spp.

are slit^wn lA Fig, 3. Tne^ greAter closure of the

frbntopari^al fontanelle, elongate st^rnuDn^

coccygeal tuberclesi dorsolateral skinfolds and
diurnal behaviour of the T. acutiroslris complex

indicate that it is the more specialised of the two

Rjew cpmRlexes- recognized here, The status of the

T. rf/Mfffws jcotnpJest rcittalU* unchanged.

BlOGEpGKAFHV

Th^biOgdOgrapiiical andevo1tition^$^ pattmis

within Taudactylus have been interpreted using

an allopatric model of speciation (Ingram 1980).

This model was based on alternate expansions

and contractions of rainforest in eastern

'QileeaSiaiid. The current study supports this

scenatko with <$Ught modification. Thp ^cestral

Taudetttylm stock Is assumed to liave been simitar

to members of the extant rAi^t)pA//i£y complex.

Cryptic habits and crepuscular (or even

nocturnal) activity were presumably shared by

both the T. rheophilus complex and the ancestral

Stock. The acli^^cy gattem of the ancestral stock

probably bore sbjne resemblance to tiiose

exhibited by extailt small, cryptic microhylid and

myobatrat^id frogs.

Contractions of rainforest presumably

produced five isolates of the ancestral

Tau(ifictylu5 stock. Three of these isolates Mt
levvis —ThomtoiT I*feak' —Mt Bdlendeir Kei^

EOngella Plateau. Kroombii Tops) retained

crepuscular activity and cryptic habits and

remained resiricicd to these montane refugia (T.

rheophi/us complex). It seems that members of

the T. rhe<x^ih& complex have been unable to

take advairtage of ^ubj^eqwE^t raioforesc

expMSibiiS to sUccessfulfy estatbfish themsetves

widely.

The remaining isolares (southern southeastern

Queensland and soiuhcrn Aiherlon Tableland)

independently evolved diurnal activity and

behavtour (an^r^ %-dttitnm compile $tock
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and r. acutirostris stock). Subsequent rainforest

Qi^itosions led both groups to expand their

t9X^ft. hi th^ sP^fv^ fitrther rainforest

coittrkbfibhs^ lefl to the- Isolatibh $d4

differentiatipn of r. diurmis (Blackall —
Conondale — D'Aguilar Ranges) and T,

eungellensis (Eungella Plateau —Clarke Range).

In northeastern Queensland expansions of

rainfor^^t led to a ^orthwaid. dispersal of T.

acutirostris into the oceupied by J.

rheophilus, Latet riftlfofest cotitractions b"
northeastern Queensland have been insufficient

to produce further differentiation within the T.

amtirostris complex (See Figr 4)^

Fii, 4: Disiribution of memb^s of the Taudacty/us

rheophilus species group (triangules - T. rheophilus ,

closed circle - T. liemi. slar - T. pleione ) and
Taudactylus acutirostris species group (closed squares

- T. acutirostris ). The norlliern and southern limits

are used to define the boundaries of the T. rheophilus

•and r. (icuffms/m distributions of N^bti{ueaisland.
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PLATE 1

Taudactylus pleione sp. nov. in life. Holotype QMJ42392

headwaters of Kroombit Creek, Kroombit Tops via Calliope,

SE.Q.




